Takinginto considerationthatthesepatient
were all very severely attacked, he considered thl
results very satisfactory.
A model of the inhaler can be seen at the O~TICI
of invention, 54, Fleet Street, E.C.

Hill, London, E.C., we have received a specimeIr
of the B. W. and Co. Patent Thermo-Safeguard
FeedingBottle, differing from all othersin the
fact that a thermometer, which instantly registers
the temperature of the food, is embedded in the
glass. I n addition to the thermometer the bottle
X
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WE have much pleasure in drawing attention t~ possesses theadvantage of beinggraduated in
the very excellentcontrivancebywhich
ladies ounces, s o that the precise amount of food adand gentlemen’s hand and travellingbags, satchel:: ministered can be known, thus tending to avert
&C., can be fitted with thief-proof fastenings, th the evil of overfeeding. Times without number
invention of Mr. Geo. W. Legg, of the firm o have medical men lamented the want of a safe
Legg
and
Company,
decorators,
Bromsgrovl andreliable substitute for the mother’sbreast.
Some
writers
have
attri-.
Street,Birmingham.This
ingenious and cleve
buted thelarge percentage
contrivance, named by the inventor the ((Climax’
of deathsamongstinfants
Automatic Fastener, is undoubtedly the climax o
tothe manyshortcomings
securityandacme
of simplicity. It commend
of the old-fashioned feeding
itself to allusers
c
bottle, but we have pleasure
bags, satchels and sucl
in stating that these grave
like for itsefficiency i l
preventing them fron defects have now bee11 remedied by the introducbeing opened othe tion of the B. W. and CO. Thermo-Safeguard
hasbeen
acknowledged
thanwiththe
know FeedingBottle,which
by
the
Medical
profession
to
be
the
only rational
ledge of the persol
carryingthem,
fron method of feeding the baby (apartfromthe
the fact that thehandlc breast), thereby ensuring that the child’s food be
has to be turned asidc neithertoo hot nor too cold. They can be had
to a right anglebefore il at IS., IS. 3d., IS. 6d.,i IS. 9d., 2s. 6d.,according
can be opened, therebq :o quality, &C., of fittings.
most effectually preventingthecontents
from
-.
beingsecretly or clandestinelyextracted.Thus
the fact of carrying the bag affords a device for “NURSING RECORD” BENEVOLENTFUND,
both locking, automatically, against theft, as also
Mrs. Sarah Duyck, aged 48, is a widow, and has
giving additional support to the frame, whereby
the accidental opening, which is so common with xoken her leg s o badly, that she will probably be
bags of the ordinary kind when loaded, is thuz 1 cripple for the rest of her life, besides dislocating
me shoulder some years ago, so that she i s even
rendered impossible. The most apt andskilful
pupils of the Fagin school will find these bags a m b l e to use her crutches for long at a time.
Mrs. Duyck wishes to obtain an annuity of L 2 0
little too muchfortheir
craft. Thisinvention
has been taken up by a London firm. I t has been I year from the British Home for Incurables. T o
warmly cornmended by the chiefs of detective j o this at least 1,000votes must be procured from
departmentsinmany
of the principaltowns i n jubscribers to the Institution. Lists of subscribers
Great Britain and elsewhere ; it has also attracted :an beobtained by sending eightstampstothe
)ffices, 73, Cheapside, E.C.
a considerable amount of attention at the EdinWill every reader o f this journal please do what
burghandLiverpoolExhibitions.Atthelate
BirminghamExhibitionMr.Legg
Ivas highly ;he or he can to obtain votes for this sad case-to
however
small a measure, to bear
complimented by very many of the leading inem- tssist, in
bers of the British Association on his very clever mother’s burden ? Such help will be gratefully
He also was fortunatein cknowledged by the Editor.
yetsimpleinvention.
booking orders for bags for special purposes ~ 0 1 1 P
nected with
their
various professions. The
A WORDTO THB WIsE.-Each one of US is
Climax ” Fastener can be fitted to any bag at a
Iound
to make the little circle in which he lives
trifling cost. Mr. Legg has patented his invention,
letter and happier. Each of LIS is bound to see
notonly in GreatBritain,but
in France,the
hat out of that small circle thc widest good may
German Empire, and United States.
low.
Each of LIS may have fixed in his mind the
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hought that out of a single household may flow
FROMthe well-known and enterprising firm 01 nflucnccs that shallstimulatethe
whole cornM’essrs. Burroughs,WellcomeandCo.,
Snolv non\vcalth and the whole civilised world.
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